
TO LET
OFFICE (B1) PREMISES SUITABLE FOR TECHNOLOGY AND MEDIA COMPANIES
61-63 ROCHESTER PLACE, LONDON, NW1 9JU

1ST Floor  - 2,750 SQ. FT. (255.48 SQ. M.)

LOCATION (GOOGLE MAPS LINK)

The property is situated on Rochester Place close to its junction of Camden Road, St Pancras Way and Kentish
Town Road. The immediate locality is recognised as an area for business, social and leisure with many leading
media, arts, entertainment and commercial firms occupying space in Camden. Transport facilities are excellent
with Camden Town Underground Station (Northern line) and Camden Road British Rail being close by. The
property is also close to Kings Cross Station which provides access to Europe and the West End.

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/61-63+Rochester+Pl,+London+NW1+9JU/@51.5442601,-0.1391174,3a,90y,195.05h,90.65t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sijebP3rqZsRZ4DCkBhCqnQ!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo3.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DijebP3rqZsRZ4DCkBhCqnQ%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.gws-prod.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D86%26h%3D86%26yaw%3D218.09412%26pitch%3D0%26thumbfov%3D100!7i16384!8i8192!4m5!3m4!1s0x48761b1d08fd410f:0x3941a1526bcc5a1!8m2!3d51.5440803!4d-0.1393052


VIEWINGS:

Strictly through Robert Irving Burns.

George Cook 

Tel: 020 7927 0624

Email: george.cook@rib.co.uk

Henry Bacon

Tel: 020 7927 0646

Email: henry@rib.co.uk

AMENITIES

- Excellent Natural Light
- Air Conditioning
- WC’S (both demised and communal)
- Wood Flooring 
- Entry Phone
- Tea Point

FINANCIALS

In regard to business rates please be aware that these are

estimated figures and should not be relied upon as such. All

interested parties are advised to make their own enquires.

DESCRIPTION

The First Floor provides open plan accommodation with
excellent natural light from two elevations as well as
substantial sky lighting, wooden flooring, air conditioning, LED
lighting, male and female WC’s and tea point.

This attractive mews office offers an excellent opportunity
for a creative company to occupy a truly unique space in a
highly popular and desired location.

LEASE

A new effective Full Repairing and Insuring lease contracted
outside the Landlord and Tenant Act 1954 is available direct
from the landlord for a term to be agreed.

Area Camden

Size (sq. ft.) 2,750

Quoting Rent (p.a.) excl. £ 123,750

Estimated Rates Payable (p.a.) £ 50,719

Service Charge (p.a.) TBC

Estimated Occupancy Cost (p. a.) TBC

POSSESSION

Upon completion.

LEGAL COSTS

Each party is to be responsible for their own legal costs.

EPC

Available upon request.
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mailto:henry@rib.co.uk

